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' THETIRISONER'ATITHE BAR ';,Vc - I -

. Tt'is an4vfut5tfiing for a nrantpke. .tried' fpr his'slife JnUKfe.
presence of 'a world "that' has convicted fijm-i- n advance. It is all,
but hopeless for a man in snch a rgredicament'to attempt Jto wash
clean the'jury's ntind and make it entirely jblarik, .ready to receive
and weigh the actual evidence for' and;Lagaist-hi- -

This is abput .the. present, sjtuatjorr of theRey. Richesorf,,ac- -
cused of the murder of Avis'LinnelHn Boston. - ; f , :

The cfiaiii of circumstantial .evidence wovenby thepoljce has
been freely published throughout theqfld.-'Qnthj- strength qf it,
the accused has been hanged5 infeffigy-jafth- e hbme"ofv:ppdr'Avis-Linnel- l

and denounced as murderer. by ajiy,-n?illi- tongues. The
advice' of-h-is own lawyer is: "Don't" sayajvijard. to disclose. your
'defense." He merely says: "I am.ipnocentl'.pHis own leather; and
'the father of the ybung woman whom 'he' .was to h'aye married on
Qctober 31, stand by him with, their ;money?and influence. .

The whole question of his-gui-
lt is yet to be tried

before a jury which the law assumes to ".be impartial .and 'prepared;
to give him the benefit of every doiub't'iOThe ."ideal Condition would
be trial before 12men who had never heard of the' accused-pasto- r or
his case. This condition isr of course, "impossible under present
methods of giving publicity to evidence by the police at the,moment
of arrest. a .
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All the more reason, then, why, the public should-endeav- to
keep its mind open until both sides shall bepresented in the, form
of sworn testimony. Until then,(no person can do real justice to
the prisoner at the bar. ' ' ,: ' ,

The man on trial for his life is en'titled-vtoKave-hi- side of tfia --

case told and heard if he has any sidetto'tell. ' - ,

THE JOY OF "SLEEP. '

Bolton Hall has written a book onvsleep.- - From some 10,000
inquiries, addressed largely to teachers and other professional work-
ers, it appears that eight hours is still, the average amount required
by healthy men. Mr. Hall seems to think that lesswould-d- o just "
as well. ' o -

As to dreams', his statistics are encouraging. Aout'15 per cent
don't dream at all, 30 per cent dream only rarely,-and most of the
rest have "rational or pleasant" dreams. --Less than two ner' cent
confess to nightmare. . ,, ' t . -

Sleep is certainly rone of thei'jpys ofj,life,-Jastheipoe.- ts haye
called it, and not the least to be said of'itiis.that it is purely.demoy
cratic. More people get enough of itthan:of any;other good thing
in life. , . ;.'.,. , u., . 1 v
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